A Fundraising Alternative

McGee PTO

Welcome to an exciting year at McGee School! The McGee PTO is looking forward to the 2018-2019
school year, with programs and activities that will build our community and make this a valuable and memorable year for our McGee students. In order to provide our students with as many enriching and educational experiences as possible, we desperately need your help! This is where the “Un-fundraiser” comes into
play. Please consider supporting our McGee students, teachers and faculty by making a donation to the
McGee PTO.
What is an Un-fundraiser? An Un-fundraiser is where children do not have to sell anything, parents do
not have to buy anything, and 100% of your donation goes directly to the McGee PTO. With a typical fundraiser, where your child may sell pies or magazines for example, the school only earns 25% to 40% of the
total dollar amount that is spent by you, which is of course wonderful! But, through the Un-fundraiser, every
penny of your donation goes directly to McGee School. In turn, these funds help us pay for things such as
field trips, educational programs, classroom support for teachers and the purpose of “wish lists” items for
McGee School. This is made possible in part by parents participating in this very important “un-fundraiser!”
Please make checks payable to “McGee School PTO” and remit your donation, along with the bottom of this form by September 28th. Return to Stacey DeNardo c/o McGee Office. Remember that
your donation may be tax deducible, and if your employer has a matching funds program, then your donation may qualify. A few local companies that match : Aetna, Allstate, AT&T, Charles Schwab, Eversource,
GE, General Dynamics, Home Depot, Lowes, McKesson, Met Life, Merrill Lynch, Morgan Stanley,
Pfizer, Sprint, Starbucks, United Technologies, Verizon, Wachovia, Wells Fargo.
Thank you in advance for your support!
Stacey DeNardo
860-463-2941 / vsdenardo@comcast.net
Have ideas or suggestions for fundraising? Feel free to contact us!

Thank you for your support!
______ $25 I do not want to bake, so here is the money I would have spent on those cupcakes. *
______ $35 I do not want to hit up friends, family and co-workers so here is the money I would have spent buying wrapping paper. *
______ $50 I do not want to walk, swim or run in any activity that has the word “thon” in it. Here is the money I would have spent on
my child’s “free “ t-shirt. *

______ $75 I don’t want to attend any fancy balls, so here is the money I would have spent on a new outfit. *
______ $100 I really wouldn’t have helped anyway, so here is $100 to forget my name. *
______ I am making this huge donation of $ __________ to express my appreciation for having nothing to buy, sell or do except fill
out this form. *
* For entertainment purposes only. The McGee PTO will fundraise all year to support our school.

Name ________________________________ Email ____________________________________________
Student Name ______________________________________________ Grade ______________________

